Volunteer Interest Form
Satchel Ford Elementary PTO
2021-2022

Volunteer Name (s):
Address:
Zip:
Cell phone:

Email(s)

Ongoing Opportunities

Hospitality - examples include providing teacher
snacks, assisting with Thanksgiving Feast, Teacher
Appreciation Week (May) and more.
Workroom - make copies, laminate, etc. at school.
*Commit to a two-hour shift one Weds morning/
month
Merchandise - help fill merchandise orders placed
online and assist with merchandise sales at events
Farm at Satchel Ford - varied opportunities,
including tending to garden, assisting teachers with
farm curriculum, and tending to chickens
Campus beautification - help revitalize courtyards
and planters. Possible weekend workdays.
Braves Buddies - tutoring younger grades in math
*Commit to a one-hour shift one morning/week. No
tutoring experience needed; training provided.
WatchDOGS (Dads of Great Students) - father figures
over 18. Donate one school day of time to be on
campus.
Give school tours - training provided
Assist the Grant Writing committee

Event Opportunities
Picture Day Assistants (October TBD)
Fall Fundraiser - one-day commitment during
which volunteers organize/distribute items ordered
(TBD)
Freaky Friday Carnival - the Friday before
Halloween *many hands needed for planning and
day-of
VIP Day greeters/guides (January TBD)
Kindergarten Orientation (February TBD)
Valentine’s Day Teacher Lunch (February TBD)
Boosterthon Fun Run (March 8) *This is one of the
biggest fundraisers; many hands needed.
Field Day (May TBD)
Neon Dance - for 5th Grade graders; younger grade
parents needed to help decorate (May TBD)
5th Grade Promotion - non-5th parents needed (May
TBD)

Got a special talent you’d be willing to share?
List it here:
__________________________________

Assist with PTO newsletter or social media

This year will be fluid as we adapt to COVID. Activities subject to change. Please mark all areas of interest.
The PTO will email you when opportunities arise in the areas you have indicated. Submit via email to
Volunteers Chair, Anna Saunders at anna.g.saunders@gmail.com or mail to: Satchel Ford Elem. PTO, 5901
Satchel Ford Rd, Columbia, 29206.
NOTE: If you submitted your Volunteer Interests when you joined the PTO online, you don’t need to
complete this form

